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Preface
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2016 AGBA—Indonesia Chapter’s Inaugural Conference on August 3 - 4, 2016 that are being
hosted by the Faculty of Economics and Business, Universitas Sebelas Maret, Indonesia.
These refereed proceedings have been edited by Dana-Nicoleta Lascu, (University of Richmond,
USA), Eric Werker, (Simon Fraser University, Canada),  Gary L. Frankwick, (University of
Texas at El Paso, USA), Irwan Trinugroho, (Universitas Sebelas Maret, Indonesia), and Zafar U.
Ahmed (Academy for Global Business Advancement, USA).
AGBA also wishes to extend its heartfelt thanks to Conference Organizing Committee at the
Faculty of Economics and Business Universitas Sebelas Maret, Indonesia for organizing two
great conferences.
We place on record our sincere thanks for your participation and support, and look forward to
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